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rTHE NORMAL NEWS.

VOL 3.

YPSILA12TI, MIGH., MARGH, 1884.

NO. 7.
For THE NOH,MAL NEWS.

A GEOMETRICAL THOUGHT.

HOW JESSIE PROPOSED---A LEAP
YEAR STORY.

*ELLA GAY, '82.

"You would not dare to l '
"I'd dare to do anything."
"But you are not in earnest?"
Not for its wall so high,
"Never was more in earnest in my life."
Not for its blackboard long,
"You fully intend to do as you say then?"
Not be-cause there, each day,
We sang the same old song;
"I do."
But, 'twas the angles and squares
This emphatic declaration called forth a cho
That always gTeeted us there
rus of "How dare yous" from the group of
The polygons and circles,
young ladies surrounding Jessie Ballard in the
The faces of despair ;
music room of the Ladies'· Boarding School
The weary hours we spent
To prove what we knew to be so :
at H--.
And the beautiful lessons, we Larned
Their faces were expressive of wonder and
From our "Geometrical woe."
incredulity, for Jessie had just announced to
May the world not be the board,
them that she intended to propose to that staid,
Where we're solving the problems of life,
And our God be the patient teacher
old Professor who had recently been e_ngaged to
Who watches o'er the strife?
deliver a course of lectures at the school.
To each He bas given a problem,
How was that to be accomplished?
That no one else may solve ;
Though some are harder than others,
"Just the easiest thing in the world," declared
They all deep thought involve.
Jessie. "I'll write him a note requesting an in
Not a single careless mark
terview, and get that young scape-grace, Charlie
Should dhn this mystic board,
For each erasing takes
Staats, to hand it to him. Of course the Prof.
The time we can't afl'ord.
I will
think I desire to consult him in regard to
The angles of grief and pain
Must be drawn with pati(-)nt hand,
a
course
of reading and will be glad to give me
Or only the plain, straight lines,
As the Master may command ;
some of his fatherly advice. It will be such fun.
And then we have the circle
I can just imagine his look of astonishment when
Repeated without end.I ask him to be mine; and how he will blush,
Through nature everywhere
We find the curves extund :
and stammer, and get nervous when I go down
'l'he greatest emblem this,
on my knees and beg him to say yes ! For I tell
In the cipher of our world ;
This first of forms, I thinlc,
you I intend to do just as any real suitor would,
Has rare, deep tl'ut,hs unfurled.
and implore him not to ruthlessly crush all hope,
In evel'y human act
The circle we may trace,
but to take time and consider the question.
And 'round each one
We may a larger circle place:
Then when he says 'no,' as of course he will, I
What seem to be the endings,
shall turn pale, call him 'cruel, false one ' and
Beginnings prove to be
As under every deep
stagger out of the room." Jessie reeled around
A lower deep we see.
I until she had fallen against several girls, when
Our bands will grow aw,eary
Upon this prol.Jlem of life,
they compelled her to desist. That wa_$ only for
And the work will be very long,
With trial and labor rife,practice, she said, and they ought not to inter
rupt her. "But listen," and soon they were all
We'll often pause in our journey
To look our life work o'er,
giving close attention to Jessie while she unfolded
And sigh, with an infinite longing,
I
To go bacli:: and try once more.
I to them more fully her plan.
But the Master's hand will aid us
I They were interrupted in a few moments by
'Till it's complete-and then,
In the joy and peace of anothel' wol'ld,
the bell summoning them to evening prayers,
He'll let us begin again.
and immediately there was a rush for the door.
"'We take the above from a new book of Poems, ·• A
Score of Thoughts. by Flossy." Although it was not written Jessie was the first to reach it, and as she did so
for the NEWS, as it is about our Normal, we appropriate it;
, there was heard a hurried step in the hall.
we know the fair author will approye.
Of the many, many pictures
That hang- on memory's wall,
One room, in the dim, old Normal,
Seemeth the best of all.
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Could it he pos$ible that anyone had heen tha t she h::id expettcd, the l'rore:-.!;nr n10\·e<l his
listening;
chair close to her's, and coolly lt:ani ng hi:> hca<l
Charley Slaa ts,"Qr who1n ::;he had :;puken, was on her should er s,1i<l in 1 neasured accents be
che on�y son of the preceptn!ss 1 and had recent- cOn ling one of his position; '' \'t:;, Jc:;:;ie. I
ly bcl"n c alled hor1le fro,n college ou accou1)( ol see yo u are 1nuch in earne:.c, so 1 yield to your
his 1n othe(s illness. He ,,;as a handsotnc young I <.:ntrcatic:; atltl \\•ill be yours. " Jc:;':ile was 1huJ1l
rnau of tweril.y-l ve, in1elligenc al'1d fu ll or fun. <lerstruck '. Thi!- \\'as so1nething she had not
Chancing to be p as,;ing tht door of tlu.: 1nusi<.: ba rgained for, IJui her nalive wit ca1ne co the
roo1u a s Jessie n1adc her startling annou ncc1noen.t, rL'scue and ,vould not allO\\' hL'r to bc�r��y heri;elf
it ::.o asconishecl hin, thac, forgecting chat he "!Vas then. <:hoking do,\•n her en1otion:;, she told che
l'a\·e�dr()pping, he ::.tood anrl li:-.tenect lH)lil �1n)u s- Profes;or he ha<l rnade her very happy, an<l she
eel by thL" ringing of l\,c bL·ll, ,vbL'n running du,vn hoped he ,vould OL'Ver rL·gr<'t the slep he hn<l
iaken. ''fhe" afler $everal extravagant speeches
[he hal1, he made goo<l his escape.
t:
u SCI. T atn a' :-.<:ape -gra<:e' :.un r?
\\.'c ll; ,ve'H ':ihe excused h rs<:IJ� ::sayjng �l)e ,vould $ee1 hhn
sec. tdcthinkti hL·rc js a goo<l opportunity to again very soon. After reaching Ji'cr ro<.nn and
pay you hack for that 1 1ny young lady;• an<i giving thc 1natter due COl)$.i<lel'at:on, ::.he realizec-J
musing to hitnsc ll' he l aid his vtans for a speedy wh::tL an 11n,von1anly ching she ha<l done and lu)w
')Criou sly i� had t:nd e<l.
re,·enge.
'!'he note w(I$ writteu a nd scnt, and Jcssi t · re\Vhat should s he do? She could not allO\\'

<:eived one in reply, stating thac the Profe�sor Lhe enj:!;age1nent to exisc. and if thc girlti <li�co·.·
"'onl<l $ee \1i�:,; Rallarrl in 1he 1n11:;ic; rf101n that cre<l the result she woulfl g-et no pe.1<:� for
evening a t sevcr1. Jcisie s lranglcd alJ f�eltngs n\onlh::.. 'fhere "'as. only one way to gc t out '>f
of n1isgiving1 an<l at seven stood at the <Joor of it, and lh:lt ,vas co explain all co the Professor,
the appointed rootn ready for alnu)sl auyLhjng . l.>t·g- his µanlou, and ai;k to he released.
t:pon entering, �he s aw to l1cr surprise.· that chc:
J\t Lhe clo�e of chc lccturc nc:xL morning,
roo1n "·as lighted \>nly by the coal-fire that g}o\\'- Jessie waited •tntil the :,;chool room was ,·acate<l
eel i" o"e corner or the long apart1nent. Chtnt.- by the you ng laclics, �hen went 10 the Prc,fe-;:;or,
ing around, s hL' c.lcscricd, sitting at the farther and ,narle the necessary .:.·xpla11atiOn$.
end of the roo1n , a figure \,•hicl\ \�·as <:erlainly
fiftct·n n1in111e� lacer Jessie n1 ight ha,·e been
the Professor,. alchough she cnuld not sec dis- found in hc r o,vn roo,n ihctulging in a goo<i <:ry,ti nctly.
Lhe res ult of the intL'rViL'w.
'flu.: Professor denied all knO,vJcdgc of the
\Valking dowl1 and taking a seat near hiln, she
plunged into the i-11hjec1. wilhout :.lrt)' prclin1ina - affair; cleclarL·d thal he h;i<l received no note
fro,u 1vfiss Ba11ard, anti l1ad rlOt been nc ar
ries.
.: the
1
,; Professor S1nith, no <iouht yoo will be :iu r- rn usic roo1n the eve"ing hefore. A.s the cruth ot
prised :.l.L what T -tt'I) �1bcn11 co ai;k you; but you J Lhe 1natter da"·ncd upo" hi1n, he hur$.l irtto
,rill not, l trust, look upon it in an unfavora- 'a ht:arLy laugh at the ridicuh,11s1H."$s flf Jes:,ic':;
hie light. Xacura11y, T an1 rle:-.lr<n15. of �-1, g•JO<l position, and finished hy reading hl'r a short,
protector through life, anrl 5ince I a1n yourlg and :;harp lct.tu re upon her lack uf <h:li 1;:u:y.
inclined to be so1ne\\·hat giddy, I ,vant for Ll\at
Jcisie w:-1:-. too chagrined ;ind a,;h;nncd to n1akc
protector one ,Yho is ad\·anced in age. of f!:OOd one of hc.: r u:,u al retorts. She s�nr that she had
l
principles, intelligent and dignil ed. Sucl1 a µcr- heen the victirn ol' 01\e of Charley Staats� excel
son T have upon close ob:;crvation found you to l¢nL jokes. The notc she ha<l entrusted to his
b e . Profc:;'iu r Smith, \Viii you accept that office c arc had not been dL'liv<.:n:d, bot Charley h�1d
a nd be n1 y husbanci? Do not i 1n;.lgioe tha� rc- penned thc reply and signed the J'rol't:s':ior':,
spect is the onl)' feeling I enlt:rtain to,\·ards you. nan1e; and trusting to the <lark roon, and Jessie's
''T'is uot. J l1avc a dccpcr, ;;tronger feeling." ¢x<:ile1nenc, he had 1n�:;,;ed hhn�e]f off for che
Jessie co nt inued in that strain, a:-.suring hil)\ Tln)l(!:H;Or; and acc:L'ptctl her propo::.al,-kno,ving
thac ·she \\•oul<l ever he �ru e ; lhal ii' he rel'1t:;cd that she "'Onlrl :-.oon ask the Prufeshor fl1r relea�e
her life \vould be a blank, ctc:., etc. Uut when ment.
she concluded the prep ared spi.':ech, to her be,vil-1 JL�ssie could not hut think it was a good joke
dcrinent, insl('ad of th<.: \Yords of stern reproof, after all; only how sill y she had been to fall irltO
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the trap. Anyway, Charley Staats would never
have the satisfaction of knowing how she had
humbled herself before the Professor.
The girls plied her with questions for weeks
afte�, to find out the result of the proposal; but
Jessie was as silent as the grave. If she was
foolish at first she was wise at last: No one
bu t herself and the Professor ever knew the
outcome.

5

' If we find the slightest defect it must be remedied; here we may stop and correct faults, for
there is no one to criticise our work. It will
matter to no one but ourselves how many hours
-yes, even years-we spend upon this one
round. The round which must be first, what
ever special course we wish to take,-the one
which must bear our weight while we construct
the others-a round which must neither break
THE LADDER WE CLIMB.
nor bend,-is character.
N. A. C., ADEf,PHIC SOCIETY.
The foundation upon which our ladder rests
In one of his works, Dickens makes this re
is
our native ability and disposition: our ability,
mark: " Some lucky chance or some fortunate
the
platform upon which the ladder is placed;
opportunity may form the ladder upon which
our
disposition, the beams and braces that sup
some man climbs to eminence; but the· rounds
port
the platform. And as in climbing a ladder·
of that ladder must be made of stuff that will
which
rests upon an insecure foundation, if we
stand the wear and tear."
are
properly
balanced on the first round our
When looking at the success attained by some
weight
strengthens
the foundation; so we, in this
prominent person, we often allow ourselves to be
first
round,
character,
must bring the weight of a
deluded by the thought that circumstances have
strong
will
and
determination
to bear upon the
favored him more than they have others just as
worthy; that it is not so much his intrinsic weak points in our disposition. If we fail in life,
worth as good luck that has made him what he it will be because our ladder is not well con
is ;-losing sight of the fact that luck never made structed. Some are capable of more than others,
any man. Money, influential friends, and the but it is our duty to make the best person pos
like, may sometimes be a help; but oftener they sible of ourself.
We find a class of" chronic grumblers" in the
are a hindrance. Parents who have made their
own way in the world, often commit the mistake world who are always complaining that there is
of removing from \he paths of their children all no ch.ance ; that all the avenues of business are
filled. Daniel Webster, when asked if the pro
the conflicts, struggles and self-denials that have fession of law was not full, replied : " There is
made them all that they are. When one who has always room higher up;" and the ·history of
had such parents makes life a success, he deserves mankind proves the truth ·of the statement.
even more credit than one who has made his There was never yet a time when the skilled
own ladder, and formed the rounds from the worker in any trade or profession went begging
for a situation. The same class of persons are
timbers wrenched from the gnarled and twisted those that we find, in middle life, bemoaning the
tree of human nature.
fickleness of fortune, that does so much for one
rt· is not always the person with the greatest person and so little for another. Let none of us
natural ability that comes ont ahead, but he who flatter ourselves with this delusion, if in the years
has exercised and cultivated to the greatest ex to come, when looking back, we find our cher
ished plans have failed. If they fail, we only are
tent the ability he has. This cultivation is a to blame. If we deserve a better position in the
personal matter. No one can do it for us. And world we will be sure to get it. We may have
while we should be specialists in our line of work, been capable of doing as much as others; if we
we must have our mind, our heart, and every .have not done it we ourselves are to blame.
Naught in this world is gained by chance,
part of our being thoroughly developed; for one
Life is a struggle, not a dream;
And
if we would mount on the ladder of fame,
round may cause our downfall, no matter how
Our rounds must be perfect as they seem.
strong and tenacious the other rounds may be.
And if in our hearts we have kept one thought,
One wi h, that should not of right be there,
Some rounds are, however, more important
Like a canker-worm in the round 't will eat,
Till
the weight of our folly it will not bear.
than others. Those at the bottom require the
So the rounds let us make,of solid wood;
most careful thought; for, when we near the top,
Let us chisel them well, and fit them tight,
That they mav not break and let us down,
experience will have taught us to judge of the
If we should mount to some worthy height.
quality of material and the manner of fastening.
Let us watch our hearts with a jealous care,
The first round needs the strongest test : let us
Let us dr:ve awa'.y every thought of wrong;
And as far as we are able to climb
see to it that there are no flaws in its make up.
Make the rounds of our ladder firm and strong.
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SLJPPI'.\(; lJO\V!\ A'.\ I ) PICK I '.\G ON 1-/ S exlra\'agancc. Activity i, rest to those who
have long heen idle. If victory ca1ne easier
SELF UP 1\GA J N.
than rl efeac, lhe vanquished "' <>1dd he n,ost hon
W , <: . U,, , \THl:�Cllll i--0-..;n:TY.
ored. }:very ::HH�C.:1..
�si; has iLs c;orrei;ponding fail:
'fhe :;lippl'T)' walks of the past "'in.t�r have un - un: . 'fhcy go si<le by sid<:: hand in hand, t�l)d
<loubtedlysu�ge5:ted to philosophi;dng n1inrl� Lhe the great ohj ecL in life is to ,vin success away
uncerl.1i"I}' of the affair;. of Iii <.:. ..:\ Jarg,: porti ort l 'ro111 111.ilurL'. lh1 t usually rourc Or leS$ of f;1ilure
of hun1an experience consists of the sin1ple op- n1ust go ,vith succes�, even if son1c poor 1oor1al
erations n,entione<l in our heafling. 'rhey are take� 1.he biilk of 1he failure. 1'he fragrance and
�1 )ing on continually, both in a physical and in c:.olor of thl· rose an.: thl' 1n1 i.:.c<.:::s:;., while 1he thorns
a n1etaphorical sense. \Vithout the <lisco1 nfort are the failure.
of ,;lipping down., there f:ould not be the �atisThe rec.ord of SllCCes-; is d1e recor<l of failur e.
faction of being alJl<.: to stand firm. :: tJp n an<l )..1cn, ,vho. undoubtedly had good abilily, plodrle<l
H down" are rel,nh,l� tcrn1s, and e�i.ch is nl
'Cc:;.- a,vay thei r ,vhole live:- anrl fortunes in the ,·�,in
:-.ary to the existence of the other. �rhe hoy "'ho �l· arch.for a. way to cl1 angl' the b:lser 1 ne1als in.
took fly-poison on the grounrl that he ohje<:1.ed to gold. 1· heir failure ga,·c us che1nistry� a::.1 rol
to the ahs11rd and constantly recurl'ing pra<:�i<; �� ogy ga\•e· u s r;stronon,y. If science is tl<.:f<.:tll<.:tl
which his h�1rd-workerl 1Tlo1her placed upon him1 ii i::.. 011Jy a tenlp.-.r:iry o r provi:;i onal one, which
of helping her wash <li"cih<.:s an<l do house ,vork, <ll'ft·at is itsl'lf a step to\var<l:i -.·j <.:�Ory. 1'here i$
ought to have had so1 ne of the �eriou5i slip.;; of only one requisite to a1n,ost cer�ain uhinn1 1e
lift', "'hi<.:h have son,elirnes bee•l euougli to dri·:e �nc<.: cs:;: that ·u,,: k<:('f oJJ. at it. :i T1 i; hull dog
grit that doe� it/' js an expression with n1orc
hetter people to sl·lf-<lcstruction.
Llsing a curious. kind of argu_ment1 ,ve iniglu n,eaning than elegance ln iL 1'here i:,; no <lS
say, the uucertaincy of heing ah)e LO i,t�lru1 <>n sign�1hle li1Tlil. lo 1n:;i n's I Jfnn;r� of rc<.:uperation
slippery places i� �o certain, and the ,vane of and capacity o!' actioq "'li<.:n nCcl'ssity t'xerts
unifonnity in the methods of slipping down is so her inHuenct: or son1c high aini is. so ught.
·Jfnothing i� risker!, noching ,vi11 he gaine<l.
unifor1 n, lhat. they rnay be con:.i<lererl a p��rt (If
the very laws aud pl;ln.:; of n:1 l urc. It is not j ?n<.: of the w,rrriors at the sl'igc of ·rro�·> ac� o!d
.
neccs·�n• �ily the surest footed n1an thac never slip$. 11)g co thr. Hon,ertc legen<l, urged on Ins ch1el· ,t<?
He n1ay be 1he slo."'est or n1osL stagnant. 'fl1<.: \•ictory hy 1he arp.u,Tl<.:nL:
•·co ut4l 1tll o11 r carc �l utlc ti;\'..: gloom;; v:�·;n·c,
c•li late
active.• athletic 1nan• \vho nlO\'eS a� Lhoitb
WbJcb cl:tlnts aIJke cbo t'e:1rru1 nn,1 the bri n·e,
'
LO a train, bccotrie� able to sli p and catch hin1,
1,·.:fr hlr-t <'>f rnm<' J l'>h ,,ul<I n.-,1. vAiulJ' 1flu ·11
In 1 ighli11 1t nl'lel;,1, m,r l' l'if\l thy �0 111 to war.
self so ea:-.ily and gracefully that no one notices
But since, ttlns! ignobl e :IJtfl mui-t come.
it. Vi/hen you bear a person :;ay he has II rat
l>l �il""· 111111 (l('t, ih"i- im.: :-.:vntblJ llO• Jiu,
'lh·: Uf<..•, wbi<.'b t)thcru J )it�'· let\B t:.tHtv1,-.
slipped dO\\'n ln aH \\•inLer, you intui Iively look
1\nrl .t:;1\'6 to fame whn.1 wt> f.(l nf\lOr f• dl\''1:
'
at his feet to decide whether i.t \\'t:r<.: possible for
nru,· <..· 11;,rn gJ; we Cittl, uod b•,no,·t·,.t if wu tiYe
him to Lip o,1e r ; anti if the decision is in the
Orkt u�igh:,ry ,-."t1fn. orglorygl,;c!'' .
Stories. of ,rar are fu ll of thrilling intere:-t whe"
:-lffirn1ativc you 1 n11se to yourself, '1 He pr(tbahly
�pent the "'inter in Lhe :-.ou th, and \vauts rnc to they relate,the granrl final vi<:l<>r}.,. after rnauy re·
...·ars is in n) ilitary
ask ahout it/' or "'fhe wi<:kerl s�ar)d in :;.lippcTy peated defeats. :\nd 1hus it ah
p�aCl'S," a:- the deacon sa"' from his seat on cl1e al f:,l irs. 'f'he whole :)C:<.:rl'l of iilCC<.:$5 in ,var, an
ice> "·hen the n1inister !=:tanding at hi� side nH1<le � olll genc.: ral has said> cOnsist:;. in the capacity of
n1cn to quickly regain chen1selves afu;r a :-.lnnlhe quotation.
:\{ost sensible people ar� <: ontcnl to t:,kc the I ning falJ. This is the truth 1haL could be dr:1wn
rough ,vith the snu>oth, the hill.er with the �w<.:<: t. fro1n the ia1 nous ha.L�les ot' the \Vildcrn<.:s':l an<l
i
It �·as so dt:-;igued by divine pr oviflenc·l"! and those terrible conflict:- in'H1)crl : H el y l<)llo"·ing,
nl11St be expcct<.:tl. 'l'he <.:loudy <lay rnakcs the ,vhen Grant" proposed 1.0 fight it 0111 on l h at
tiunshine seen1 brighter. 'l'he storm lashing the Jine if it cook all sur.-u,ler." l n • Jne of .\.la<.:aul ay�s.
:;�rface into fo�nl: n1akes the p1a:id hoso1n of the sl�11:t es-:;��y,; i� µo:tray<.:d the <lL'ft·at:;. and lc,sses
'Silvery lake.: scc 1 u sn,oolher. It Lhe s,11-. shone ol 1'rctl<.:nc'k th� (,reat; ho,v hattle arter ha.tile,
all the while. darkness ,vould be a luxury. <:an,paign aner c.a1npaigr,, were �i1uply ne\\' op·
Tf everything were :-n,ooth, roughness "'oul<l he I vorLuu il ics for di:;a�tcr1 until at last the tables

I
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were turned and he consolidated his glory and
his kingdom. During the first part of the civil
war in England the Roundheads were continually unsuccessful, but after a time their turn came
and the Royalists took defeat. At the close of
our late Rebellion, when Union and rig_ht had
triumphed, and the whole north was demonstrating its joy and gladness, a bullet from the pistol
of an assas in changed the joy to grief, the gladness to despair.
J:'his constant change, this uncertain fluctuation of success and failure, pervades everything
in nature. It is a law that may be seen alike
in the affairs of state or individuals. Not luck
or chance, but an a bsolute law of falls and pick ups. The success attending the completion of
the Atlantic cable would not have been half so
great if it had been accomplished without the
repeated failures attending its construction.
The great merit displayed by Stanley in his
search for Livingstone and the source of the
Congo, was in never knowing when he was down,
so quickly would he regain himself. H e giv e s
us a fine example of indomitable pluck in his
fights with the savages, and even worse contests
with whirlpools of water. But th�se slip-downs,
where there is true pluck and e n ergy, are dis ciplinary and restorative rather than baffling.
When Chicago lay smoldering in her ashes,
the inhabitants, hardly waiting for tht ashes to
cool, reared a more ·beautifu l city on the shore
of Lake Michigan.
Men become confident and proud who never
receive reverses, they become fit candidates for
a slip which comes sooner or later. \V e are su perstitious of people who always appear the
same. It is abnormal, unnatu tal for the animate to be as unchanging as the inanimate, and
we avoid such people and seek those who are
" New every morning, and fresh every evening."
The tree grows gradually but constantly; increasing in majesty and beauty until the storm
or the ax lays it to the earth, or nature limits its
growth and it decays and falls. W e fear reverses
after long continued prosperity. The bow must
be unstrung. The body and mind must rest.
It is a long road that has no turn. Summer
with all its loveliness is cut off b y autumn. T he
day is followed by night. The tide must ebb as
well as flow.
There is a sort of A B C philosophy in the
I
c hild's warning : " If you sing before b reakfast

!
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you will cry before night." We see it brought
out in affairs of whole nations which are almost
as disastrous as does the child think his cause of
grief. Study the growth of G reece and Ro.me,
their final perfection which we have heard spok
en of so much, and yet, of which we know so
little . . "The beauty that was G reece and the
grandeur that was Rome" were at last but the
possibilities of correspondingly great destruction
and ruin. But the disasters of their fall, however
complete, were wholly unable to blot out the fact
that G reece and Rome reached the supremacy
they did. The lesson was taught and the moral
drawn, so now the book is no longer needed.
No future sorrow or failure can obliterate pres
ent happiness or prosperity. The certainty of
slips and falls should only make each fi rm step
more enjoyed, and each succeeding step more
carefully taken.
Just a word about the second operation men
tioned in our title. Usually the crowd stands
back and laughs at your slips. It's a good joke,
and to prove it you laugh with them, while you
struggle to regain a footing and mutter over your
unch1:istian sentiments, so low that they cannot
h ear you. Public opinion favors letting the
wounded traveler alone to regain his own equi
librium. But there are men and women in the
world who travel an unfrequented road to heaven.
They are not with the crowd, but are ready to
spring forward and lend a helping hand. They
go searching along the wayside of the world for
the plice where they are most needed, picking
up, on the way, the unfortunate people whom
they find on the ground. Their lives grace man
kind. The most noble 'act that man is capable
of is to help a needy, worthy brother. · Satisfied
of the need, it is not altogether necessary to in
quire into the worthiness. The act will be worthy
if the brother is not, and in that respect will
make up all deficiency. It takes prudence and
forethought, as well as kindly human feeling, to
look ahead in prosperity reasonably and soberly
enough to make for ourselves a credit account
by helping those less fortunate. But some people
do this, and their lives are mantles for the ·cold,
water for the thirsty, b read for the hungry.
" They leave a luminous track behind them, and
remind us of those arms of infinite pity and
power which are ever stretched forth to raise
and bless us."
Subscribe for THE NEWS.
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T118RE is an old and wc11 worn axiom that
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. ·s and school bov,·s can never
Stnk• �or1nal S«:bool.
Subscr JHir:n Pti ce, so <:.ls. pe, year; Single copies 5 cts. agree." This s1ate"1ent is a gener;;il ooe� yet, in
h1oking about us, \\'e find an almost unh' ersal
.\dd1·c:i;.s all com1n11n1 caHon!I en P. o. nox 100.
Ae1 ,<1 Bii money:1, lJ :,.' 1)().�11,1 uo)t.(• ()r mOu ('Y orilcr.
dc1nonstracion of the fa<:t. 'fhe Xor1 nal ha!-, for
'fbc roccipt 01' the p!1per will ha an ackn(')wle(l .;,-e1 nenl, <• f
i-ub,.t;ripli1111:1,.
a 1ew years, be en tn.:i: lron1 the troul.ih: s and thsM
EDtTOlt�:
turbances kno,vn to n1ost of the college�. A
cn,r:r-A.Jn5· 1,t,1 n:ny.
-.
.. .'te(I bc' •;;> t::<t�
C respee,,'r\I 1 (eel'111g ha�
c. 111111, A\ 11- J ,nend i)' �ll"'II
S1.•.\lf1'-Phcbo �tcvens. CreSl'ant SoC!te1.y: ,�....
nnoum; J+"r<•i.1 llN:f lti)li$1 •;1, Otycopl c: Nor:t Clul'l,, Adolph1c. t\\ Ct'n a to,,·n and go,,·n," cropping out in ga
'
1 nes
Bi ::·n�u:,;i, ),f.\NAOl!'. H - W . ,J. Cbampton.
· Is, ecc., l1eI"
· connnon.
,. ase >a
l 11, soc1a
u in
of u
' l'HE reaper l)L'ath has been busy an1ong lhe
'fhere is an elen1e11t gr ow·ing up in che cily of
1'1 ormal students dul'ing the past 1no11Lh.
'"psilanti n•hich respect� neiLht:r law nor the
On )1onday n,orning, 11�:i.rch 3rd, it wa:; an· principles of good behav ior ; an Cl(:1ntnt whose
nounced Lhat the young<.:jt JTlL'rtlb<.-r of the cla:-.s only desire ::.<.:ctns to be to sho,v ho\\· offensive ic
of '84, i\'lh;� Laura �,I, 'fowner, ha<l <lied the can b� toward::. aH decent an<l respectable peo
previous n1orni1 1g, oi 1yphoi d ft:ver and mcniu- pie. Jt crowdi; about the po:H-office and on the
gitis. She ,vas a :,;tudenc kno,vn hy all as an slrc.�<.:t corners, and insults passing ladies, at
active, bright an<l plea$i:ant yonn)'.! frldy of r8 randon'I.
'l'hcn.: is anoth er ek: n1cnt that wcars n1uch
year�. Oue "·ho had llO encmics, and ,�·ho \\'r,n
friends ,vhc.-rt'ver she went. She harl hee1' ahst:nt better clothes, has n1ore 1noney, a.n<l pushes it
fl'o1n che school only c,vo \\·eeks- the long<:-:it ab� self into evel'y place \Yhere there i::. a c:hance l br
lt is this cl ass that crowds its "' ay
scncc t uring hL·r four yt�ars at the Norn)al. The its entrance.
l
senior class attended her funeral in a. hody, ,,,..car- into the )Jorn1al socials uninviced; an<l 011 ac
ing harlge$i: or respect. \Ve add the follov;ing, counc r,( i1s good clothes a11cl geoteel 1n�u1ncrs is
lak1.�n fr<>fn one of the city paperti : HA� a c:hi l d i� recognized by those ,vho tak<.· thL'SC standards
she early dcl'C l opl'd thu,c qualities of mind and :is a sign of gentility ; ior, not knowing the real
heart ,vhicl1 drc,v to her the fonrlest )OVL' of reputation of chese per�ons, they are ar.<:epled as
family and friends. A� �he gre"' to tnaiden- con1r,any, and th115 ht:lped oo io 1heir tineakiug
hood1 lovely ::iofl loviug. thcse tendrils of al1ec..:- way, tnaking n1any acquaintances ,vhcrc, ,Ycre
tion t,,·ined 1non: clo:iL'ly around her.•·
they kru)w(1, 1hey ,vould not he recogni1.ed.
'fhc societies are especiall.v bothered wi1h thi$
f'd is,; T'hehe Creed. <•f CL·nt crville. died, )f:-1 rc.h
latter clas:£ as tlit:v aff,..1 rd oue of lhe be:;t tlYenues
9th, at her hou1c. �-(iss Creed ,•;a!. a $.ludcnt at
of ingre�s. :\.n<l 'taken ,vjth a t (;,v of the fonner
the );onnal hue a short tin1e, when sht· ,va5
clai;s,-who or late ha,·c 1na<le then1�elves con
oblige<l t-0 go hon)e on :li ;count of sickne�s. She
ha<l betn in poor hL·alth for a long 1io)e, but her spicuous, -the;;y l ()rn1 an ele,nent of no 11i.e 10 the
pa,·ents <leen1erl her :ible to attend school, :=ind soc ietie.s1 and arc a disgrace t111d hindrance to
hcr attention to school dutie� is 1hougoht to ha,·e the,n .
hastene<l her <leach.
'L'hcrc iti a1npl\· OJ>J)Orlunity for $i:IOpping this
n
II
ii;,1 ncc. ·rhc soc�iety hy-laws pnn·idc that
?,..1i�:,; rvf:iggii.: rvlorrO"', C. S. '81, <lie<l at her
hon,e in Port�·\.ostin. �·larch 7th, of cons1111)ptjon. visil<>ri; ,nust have ::111 in\·ita1ion fro1n :.on1e ,ne,n 
She h ad bct.•n sick for a Jong ciln·e, hu t her friends ber uf the i;oc ;ic:ty, aucl 11111;;1. he ::ipproved by 1hc
had hopes of her rec�very fron, the dread dis prc.·-sidL'nt i i) 1-iO Hl' casei;. ;\ strict adherence to
I
ease; hut with 1he i;pri11g-t.i1 nc tl1e disease gai11ed
this rulc, and the non-ttdtnittancc of �, fe,v or
ils �roun.d and caused h er death.
these cla:.�es who co1ne for n o other purpose
�·fr�. Flora .-\. 1lazcltun, nte Echvards, i;istc:r chan 10 hnve a good ti1 ne. ,vould facili1a1e lhe
of �ettic Jo:d,var<ls, died at her hc,1ni; i n Xe,v w1 )rk of the i;ncietics. · r hc keepi1)g 1 he hall:>
llavt'n, �faco1nh Co., V'ehn_1arr 1 0• • t\·�rs. J:Ia�e,- f1l·ar <luring th.: session can bc acc;u1npli shcd if
con ,va::. a -s111de11_t ;-it thL· 1':ormal 1n
·i1-8, and on)v the "·ord is ,:,]ven and all thL' nuisance of
�
'
her n1any acquaintances \\•111 a11 re1 u e1 ub<.·r h er j
,
.
hoy::.
anrl per::.ons who are-by a '"'"rong use of
,•,ith kindly feeliogs.
word s- called gcnth :n1cn. wuuld cea.&e.
To all the fricn dti of the alH>,·e departed rricnds
It :,;hould not1 ho"·ever, be un<lerstood that \\'C
'fHt: Ni:,vs excen.<l:. its ho;arU "t:lt syn1pa1hy.
bclit:vc in having no ,·isitors at the so1·ic1ies ; for
A

"
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w e believe th at i f o nl y th os e per so ns were admitted who would be vo uch e d for by s om e m em
b er, th e p art of th e a ud ien ce wh ich no w prome n 
ad es in the h al l du r i ng th e s essio n o f s ocieti es,
a nd the p a rt th a t m a ke s disturb a nc e s durin g th e
me eti ng, wou l d b e excl uded.
Let us s ee s om e m o ve ta ken t o sto p th i s gr o w
i ng e vil . If w e are g o i n g t o h a ve spect a t o rs, let
us h ave re sp e ctable o nes; a n d if we are g o ing ·to
hav e a ch a ng e , le t us h ave it so on; for, as a
c o mmu n i c a tio n to one o f th e city pap ers st ates
i t, "th e p a rti e s ar e known," a nd we can m a ke
th em abate th i s nuis ance, if th e y h ave not res
pe ct e no ugh- for th emselves to ce as e with o ut
m a ki n g.
THE N o rm al

h a s been l a oor i n g u n der th e dis
s i ck Princip al for the p a st th ree
we eks. S o me time ag o Prin ci p al Wil l its "c a ught"
a b a d c ol d, whic h h a s r e fused to b e c o me much
better, c a using h i m to h a ve a f e ver a t t i mes, a c
compani ed with spasmo di c c o ugh i n g spe ll s wh ich
c o mp el him t o desi st from an y unnecess a ry t al k
i ng.
And, as he ha s been advis e d by h i s ph ysi 
c i an, h e n ow st ays a t h o me . His i l l ne ss is not
th o ugh t to b e ser i o us, but co ming a s it does,
when h e h ad caugh t up with his wo rk, i t m a kes
it the w o rs e for him a nd th e Scho o l. Th e stu
de nts j oi n with THE NEWS in h o ping that he
m ay s oo n be all owed to join again i n the sch ool
wo rk, and wi sh i ng h im a spee dy r e cov ery.
a dva nt ag e o f a

THERE is no m or e p leasing sigh t to the eyes
of a vi sit or th a n the marchi ng i nto the ch ap el
e ve ry mo r ning of th e 400 stude nts o f th is Sch o o l.
But eve n as p l e asant a s it s eems, there ar e s om e
wh o , fr om negl igence or ignorance , c ome m arch i.n g in as i f starti ng on a g o - as-y o u-pl e ase r acet a king a step of their o wn a nd r eg arding noth i ng
but the pl ac e wh e re th ey are to s i t. Th er e ar e
o the r re as o ns t h a n mere a pp ear a n ce th at dema nd th at e very stud ent sbou l d l o ok we ll t o it
th at be h as a p ro p er p ositi o n when m arching. A
go o d a pp earance wh e n m arch ing is somethi ng
mo re th a n a p leas ant sigh t t o oth ers, it is a source
Then wi th o f heal t h to the one wh o a tt e mpts it.
out oth er arguments th an heal th and appe aran ce
we exh o rt all to a b etter p o siti o n a nd m o r e attenti o n to th e music, wh ich i s intende d to a id in
kee p i n g ste p.
__
_

The B otany Cl ass t ake s a new d e p arture th is
year-studying Structur al B o tan y at th e o uts et.
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MUSI NGS AFTER STUDY HOURS.
P. S., CRESCENT SOCIETY.

" I slept, and dreamed that life was beauty,
I woke, and found that life was duty,
Was then thy dream a shadowy lie?
Toil on, sad heart, courageously,
And t.hou shalt find thy dream to be
A noon-day light and truth to thee."

It is a s ome wh at trite rem ark, th a t we ne ed th e
exp er i ence o f a l i fetime t o t e ach us j ust h o w to
live. We seem s o little to understa nd th e gre at
purp os es o f o u r being, th e r eal des i gn for which
we were created, th at w e mistake continu al l y ;
an d in pursu i ng t h e ignis-jatuus o f our o wn dis
ordered im ag i na tions, we find but a mocki ng
sh ado w with i n o ur gr asp . W e m ake a noth e r
e ffo rt, and with a l i k e r e sult; s o l i fe w e ars aw a y
i n mistaken exp eri me nts, a nd we si t do wn in
so rr o w o r anger to si gh o ver . t he l o n g ar ray of
dis appoi nted e xpect atio n s.
Wh y h av e we n o t bette r succe ede d? Our
s elf- love a nsw ers : ci rcumstan.ces h ave be en i n
fau l t, justice has been t ardy, we , have not been
appreci ated, fo rtune h as b een cap ricious a n d
spite ful, o ur desti ny h as b een bitter. Oth ers we
fancy a r e more sign ally favo re d: th ey ar e b o rn
to gr eatness, o r h ave it thr ust upo n th em, wh ile
we are doo m ed t o ignobl e · obscurity, th e bl aze
of our ge nius r uth l essl y extingu i sh ed, the aspi ra
ti o ns o f o ur spi rits bitter l y crushed. We l l, are
thes e things so? and h ave w e a ri ght to th us
c omplain? This is touch ing no new theme , I a m
aw are; but wi l l not a few th o ughts, even thoug h
famili a r , be excuse d upon a subj ect wh i ch concerns us al l so ne arly ? Th e r e s eemed such a
wo rl d of meaning and be_a uty in the p oeti cal g em
qu ote d ab ove, th at it suggested a tr a in of tho ught
difficu l t t o r e pr ess.
Is n ot the first gr e at mistake wh ich we m ake ,
at th e e ntr anc e o f l ife, in thinking our gr a nd a i m
is to b e for o u r s elves-t o s ecure o ur own in
dividu al h appiness? " Life is be auty " to us,
and t o c atch the sunshin e of h e aven to i l lumine
o ur p a thw ay, to lur e the h armoni e s of all n atur e
to o ur ears, to g a ther th e tr e asu res o f al l e arth ly
love to our h e arts, t o win th e g old, sil ver a nd
precio us stones, to make a monume nt to our
nam e, to s ecure plac e , power and distinction,are no t these t he s ecret spri ngs of acti on? That
we sh o uld h ave a ce rta in reg a rd t<;> our own h app i ness is unquesti on abl y ri ght ; but th at self,
"th e gre at big I," hou l d b e the center of our
I
�
e fforts was never intende d.
We a 1. e all on e
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in<livitlual it,tere,;ts, ic i s i ,uo,;t cou :;istent, the hourf.. of darkntss will co1 ne

fan1ily� having certaill
true, but yet so indi:;:;oluhly connectc<..l° by th,tt I -the trhtl, the tL·n, ptation� the �11fiering ; hut to
i
1nr�ter �"1us chain, invi:;ibJ c yel \•ital, chat "·c then) there is faith to n1cet an thi:sc,- ihe "bo,v
caun(1 t seek co loosen a link without tnaking in tl1<.: cloud" ls alw;1 y:; \ i:;ihle 10 !heir eyes, and
the 1Tiystcric� in thcii:dL'aliug:, by InC.ni!e ,vi�<lo1n
1nosc sad disorder ;;11)d !)11ffering.
" 't,t<e is heauty,11 antl l1 ow inten sely \\'e feel i t are rel1 to he just and right. 'fhcr<.: is "b eauty"
;;o: 'l'hh, glorious earth1 wilh all its grandeur ju thi'j un<.J\1 (;:;tiuning Lrusl \\'hich is no'* drea1n "
and lovelitH.: :;�. ih; �i ghcs and sounds of gl:.1dness, - a beauty which is hl'a\•t:n's own hnµre-ss; and
i1-. rich gu!ihing l1a nu <>nie�, ancl the s,v<:<:t >$pidl..- \\;ho will nol corec it?
-- -- - \l �tl iufluences breathing about u:.,- <lo these not
TI! E SOU'.\ DS OF \•I II IN !G RT.
make us feel how deeply existence is a bl e.si11g,
11. o. u.. 0LY:.1 v10 �v..:nn ·,·.
what a boon jt is to Hve.
�\:,; 1ne1nhers of oni: farnily, ,ve h:l\' t; incerescs
1'h(.;re i:. I)() �ilenc:e in nature: thert: is nu still
and r<::iponsibilities in �on11non, for life i,; al:;o a I ne::s of tni<lnight. ,:\s "·c staud at our windnw
'
1
a rluty. ' \Ve <.:ann<>l cs,�ape fro1n thi�, antl ,voul<l aud lri •lk out vpon che tree:- an<l lawn�, and the
11ot if ,ve cou]d, - so truly is lhat chll)'
old church-tower� :,;ilve-ry uudt:r the �u11·n1l'r
"Th fl :tl •lr to G\"CI'.\' waud1 :l'i ng htir: (,
• 1ni<lnight,
nlO()Di a.nd 1·1st<.·n to th(.; many \'OiCL'S ol
Tll'U tOO:C!l <•:'I ll!mpests nn:1 1!! uo,•cr !!h.1k,:,n."
·rher� is for cv1.�ryo11e a spe<:ial. rnission on ei\rth; ivhal rlo \\'e henr? Fro1n afar therr cc1nes at
,\• h;it \� it? f'or all thl' iu1n111 \er:-ible , arietie� of O ri-l wh�t -:.oun<ls like a faint ,vavering cry . A:
position� capa<:i�y an<l circun1stancc.:i, but ou1.· it dra,\·s nearer it l>eco111c:s a �tr,,rigc sound, as
brief and con1prchcnsivc rule is given : i,'fhou of a laugh and yet a sob. 1· he t,Yo greac po\\'er:
sh al� love lhe J...ord thy God with aH thy he,-tr1; of joy anrl �on·o,v ,,·hich divide lhe hun)<Ul
and thy ncjghbor a� thyself.0 Herc is no thcLlr}' brl'ast SL't'm to speak with 011c ,·oi<.:c son1ewhcrc
- no :-.pecu1ath·L', ab�lr:�c.:t queslion ; hut a holy\ in che air. · rhis is th1J cry o:· the nighc..ha\1,k,
praclica, injunction, an<l only in il� ol>:;er\anct wlii«:11 ah•.ay� flie::- a.Iler :=.un<lo\V n. He dcti glit:;
can litC bring u:- �ati:.factiot1 ntHl peace.
� in dnrting through the <lu::;ky :lir U\'Cr the upln.ncl
T.et no on<: yil'ld to de�p�1ndency1 then, h e- lielrls. He �trikes the fresh air breeze \\·iLh his
caui;e the unfolding of life':> r1 :aliti..:i; are all so :;trong wintt n1aki11g l)is o,;,•n :-1r: H)ge rl'l 1 1sic ,,she
unlikl' th(.; br i ghL pir.u1res in fancy's \·ision. In· goes,- a n1erry bird that turns night inco d.ry in
dulge not for a rno,neriL the feeling chat all i$ a roli<.: king fashion.
llut now :1. Hll.1 ch l )lOre spiril <-ry reaches our
fali;c because a singic anlicjpation h:ls fatlctl
awa�',-th�\L there is no substantial cnjoy m<:11t f'ar. It ro11 chcs tl1<.· n(.;l"\'t'S for a nlon1cnt� though
H)I in the \\'ay it was soughc ; we u.·ell kno,v chat it is the ow) sailing through
because it corne�
. 1
but ,vith a ch!!crful iaitl1 l r u;t 1,he dh,posi"g of the Jll()<>nlight and talking to hilnself of the prob
aH event� to che great Oronipoter1 t,- li\·c for ability ol' findin?.' �upper (or hi:- litll<.: frunily.
otlH: rs� tlnd in Lhe exercb,e of charity, good�\\·iH 'I'lH: r c is nothing that leads one sn n.: a<lily into a
co,varcl all n1ent an<l lhc C.::lr11e::.1 e,ercise or duty, tirl t" of spirit 1 nu!->ing as thi� n1idnight rry of tQe
then.: will be a beautv to Hfe h(.;rt· ,,·h ich in o,\·). It \vill c ause th(.; 1Ho:;t 11'laUer -of-fact nlan
another world \\i ill be. n1ori.' glorious than the I on t'arth to go back O\'er his p.1st lif'e, :nHI bring
stars which !)hi"e for ever and ever. \Vhen \\�e up to vie"' the 11\ec of his nluthl'r, a.., hL" used to
l
pertnit ottr:ic vc:> tu look :lWil) fro,n f>11r cn,'n Url· see it long ago, and to re enter castles in the�::i i r
))ali�fy-ing pursuits, artl.l give bron<ler, ,nore el c - built ill hoyhoorl, and hold inlercour�e "wilh
va1erl scope to our fcL·Hng:;1 thL· cvnvic.tion is gh1 ):.t� of Jon� de;.ld huye� �11 11.I sL,-trvcil at1il>i
clcar that the 1t:uT1.nY Lounds of tl1is life can tions.*'
Ic is noc the grecn,vood onlv that furnishes
never bri1)g ,vithin their reach the f\.111, pc:rfcct
·
r ealization of all che spirit's longings. These ·.'oice:. for lhe chorus of 1 nidnight. 'fhe poullry
(�o<l·gi,· cn C:lpacilies n1ust be exercised upon yar<l and aviary are by no n1eans; silent. The
objects "'orthy of the1)'1 ; the ilnn)orta1 ,vithin us I gee�e are had sleepers, or n111rh givell to talkil)g
1nu;t :.eek only the in6nite- Llle eiernat Ts it in tht:ir :;ll.':-..:p. "Jhey «:ackl1; loudly. ·r hcjr \"L)iC<.:-:.
not slrange., chen, that ,vc canuo� under-stand li(t: , si;cnl so ani111:1tt:d tl1at one would natur;1lly think
,nore truly? l'he righ 1 > the talional ,vay seen'ls Lha1 !hey \'/ere <liscus:sing an e"cursion to the
so plaill. IL is true that even to thl' bL'sl, tl1c stn: anl in the valley l()r lo-,nvrrnw. �i ncl dis1J ut-
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ing as to what time they ·should go and at what
VALUE OF LITTLE T H I N GS.
tim"e return. And now we hear the voices of the
M . R., STUDENTS' CIIIUSTIAN ASSOCIATION.
doves,-cooing from their cot in the garden,
No man expects to put forth powers "in present
who speQfd much of the night in sweet intercourse
labor
with0ut some reward. This is a motor
together. Somewhere near at hand, the monot
which
impels man to greater exertions, and
onous grinding mad_e by the teeth of the horse
causes
the
minor things to be overlooked, while
is heard, as he craunches sleepily at his oats.
waiting
for
the more prominent to appear. As
There is a plaintive whimper under the window
the
main
part
of life's work i s composed of small
sa9- to hear,-it is that of a poor hungry dog,
duties,
let
these
be carefolly done, then the ag
strayed hither for something to eat.
gregate will stand a perfect whole.
The voice of the wind is never so clear and
In the quiet sphere of domestic life, the true
expressive as at night. Then it is that the wind
mother will work a grand service for the world's
bl vs among the tre s those whisperings which
good; right here does she find the plastic form,
the poet fashions into human speech. Then i t
which by her molding, will adorn the future i n
i s that the wi nd makes with the brook such
the light o f the past : the legitinfate reward, corn
wondrous harmonies. Then it i that in autumn
i ng when her offspring is on the world's open
it sighs, outside our window, for summer days
field of struggle, showing that the christian
gone by, for time that is no more.
mother, by using her opportunities, becomes the
Wi thi n the house there is no lack of voices.
· best agency for training the young and binding
The crickets in the kitchen fire-place keep high
strongly the ties of home and farnily,-the most
holiday at night. The steady ticking of the old
benign feature of our chri stian civilization.
clock which stands in the hall gives more em
Wilberforce, when a child, was placed u nder
phasi s then than at noonday. But many a hard
· the training of a pious aunt, and although much
working mind i s never so active as at midnight.
Then, often are the mighty dead most audible lo wa done to erase the impressions received from
his aunt, yet his whole life was colored and
the attentive student ; then, often does thought
molded by that training.
shape itself most clearly to th'e thinker's brain.
Benjamin West says, " My mother's kiss made
- . Schiller's finest w orks were ,vritten at midnight.
me
a painter ;" yet he was compelled to plunder
Up.on the night wind came swelling voices of
bristles from the farniry cat to make his brushes,
William Tell; and upon the night winds rang
the war-cr_y of the Maid of Orleans. The stars and his studio was the garret. One k ind act of
were looking down upon Pari s when a grave, that mother caused the surmounting of these .ob
melodious voice came to tell the auth or, Donne, stacles, and we to-day see the results when we
how little Paul died. It was during the lone gaze upon the paintings of bible scenes in the
hours of night that Young composerl h · s poems.
It is at midnight that the voice o, o l d mem ories, Academ y "f Fine Arts in Philadelphia.
Many a ' ife, distinguished for its earnestness
of vanished hopes, of the long de�l n,;-terl is heard.
Longfellow, in his " Voices of the N i ght," has and intelligin "e, has received its turning point
gi ven full and beautiful expressions of this kind. from certain srnall things. The reading of one
H e who looks out up n the majesty ·of nature, of Dr. Watt ' hymns turned Scott, the com
after the sun has quittecl the horizon and with
drawn his scorching rays; when advancin� night mentator, from a life of idleness and sin to one
has wrapped in darkness the long extend ing for of usefulness. Robert Moffatt would never have
e::,t, and drawn her mantle over all n ::i. ture : he been the distingui shed mi ssionary, had he not
sees the colors that so lately streaked the cham read a notice of a missionary meeting, which he
bers of the west all faded, the planets one after attended, and was thereby led to devote his l ife
another licrhting up thei r lamps, the stars ad to the benefit of the heathen. It i s said of Vol
vancing in their glittering streams,-a thousand taire that at an early age he memorized an infi
thousand luminaries sh ining forth in successive del poem, and that its pernicious i nfluence- ever
splendors, the whole firmament gradually kindled remained with him . The turning point of Aaron
into a rnost beautiful glow. H is thoughts stand Burr' life has been dated from the time when,
still ; all i mystery to him, even his own being; in college, he sought spiritual advice from his
he hears the many sounds of night about him; counsellor, who told him the work of revi vals
and with upturned eyes, sees the grandeur of the was not genuine ; his anxieties were quieted, and
heavens, and there reads printed in nature a lec his downward career commenced. Thus it i s
ture that in a IJ1 0St emphatic manner declares that character and years o f usefulness often hinge
the glory of God and eloquence of the Diety.
on one small circumstance.
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C. C. llopkinS; '7 21 Clerk of Supretn<.: Court,
L ansing.
Selh N. Reden, '.::;51 ci\•il engineer, Pine Run.
tdr:>. S. L::. \ran Cleve1 ' 72; nee \:an 1•0::isen,
l\irs.
D. Gli<l�l �n, '5 6, nee Fidelia Phillips, 1iarinette \Vis.
•
,
Hubbarrlston.
F.. F . Ra<:01), '7 2, lawy1. :r, Sand Be;:ach.
Fayette l lurd, '56; preachiri.�i Granrl Blanc.
l l. (�. \.1'cf)ougall, ' 72, President \VC�L Side
�1 r s. Albert 1lillcr, 156, nee <)live C. 1',rl cr, 11anufacturing Co., F:,-tu Clare, \Vis.
Detroit.
Rugene ).(. Joslin, '7z, hnvy<:r, Sagina\\'.
Enoch Bancker, 'j /, lawyer, Jackson.
I'drs. )laiy Ll. Longyear; ';3, nee llc1.:chcr,
Ther�sa F.. Randall1 'j 7, River Raisin.
7'.1arque11 : e.
Harr iet :\. Li'�rrand, '58, a:.sistant editor or
Enoch .Anclru:;, '7. l, rarnling and teaching, lrv
T
. iu: Adv1111cr., Chicago, Ill.
inA,
�1r!). c. n. 1•:.1 hner, '58, nee :\d'die S. Bradner,
:\udrc,v Paton; '73, farn)i1lg and ceacl1ing1 J1n(;ramtnar Dept., Chatworth.. Ill.
lay
City.
J\1rs. X. Bacon, 159: nett ..\.nna Phillip::;, louia.
J.
H. Muir, '73, lawyer, Chicago, 111.
.
1',ir:;. E. :\.. llaight; 6 1 . 1.'t:t Pactison, As::i�tan t
L. G. lrland1 1 3, Suv1. of Schools; Pla1n,-reH.
Bovs) School, (;len<lalc', !\1o.
J. \V. \.fcCa.u$.ey, '73, (:ashier National Haok,
:\1r::.. C. H. \Vines, '61, tttt Fanny )l, Spaul<.Hng:,
Linion City.
Chelsea.
Dr. A. L. BlanchanJ, •;.1, phy$.i<:iani St. (�lair.
G<:o. 1). ll crrjck, '6,1, tcachlngt (iraud Rapids.
f)::ivirl Zilntnennan1 ' 74, physi<.:i::111; \Vaync.
£.. A. Haight: '65, Principal of Boys' School,
11rs. l)r. Zl1nn1 t:rn1an, 1741 11te Forbc:;, \Vaync.
GJendalo.;, \.(n.
s,..n111el B. Laird, 1;,1 , teaching, 'Tan· as City.
Seh\•yn Douglasti, :65, attorncy- a t - ktw, L�l
P. F. l)odd:;, 'i·h la,\·yer, }ft. l'1ca:;anl.
Cygn<'i, Kan.
Tohn F. <:�opcr, '75, forrner] Owosso.
f-l;tn nah J. Cle1 nenL$., '65, Principal of ,vnkin's · .F.dwar<l f{eeler, ' , i>rndu<"e
dealer, Big
75
School, Detroit.
Rapill::>.
Mrs. M. V. Rork, '66, 11,e Anna \\'est, Assist·
[\'[aggiL' l)it n1 ar. 'ij , attending Xorrnal.
ant in Sherwoorl School of Practical Education,
F:ugenc B. ); ar din, ';j, Principal of Spring St.
Sherwood.
School, L ,,s Angelos, C,11.
{\'lrs. J. S. \Vooclruff,'66; nee llC:ll'n l'. \.Villiatns,
Clara l )L,1�, ';5, 6th Cradi:, Yv:;ilaoH l,nior1
T.udingtoo.
.Schools.
1'.lrs. c. L. \Vhitn<.:y, '66, 11,:e 1\rl::iliue Croucher,
�·frs. Dr. \Vin. l-lnnting1or1, ';5, nee Adaline
11uskegon.
1.:-urib, HrJ\,'e11.
.
·ri,Trs. J. (;.. Plo,vn1an, '6;, 1tte Ida t\. !vfunso1\,
.4.. o. l)lll!oi;;., ,751 fanncr, Lc:;li<:.
\Vhil ..,; PigcoH.
Andre,v L. Ll<:l1 el, ' iS, Prosecuting 1\ttor ncy,
f. G. PJO\\'n1an, 1 671 Principal1 \Vhitc Pig<.:on. J
larbor Springs.
:l ohn S. [\'Lalt1nan. '6;, hi": rer; l .os Angelo$.,
J. H. (�oonradt, ';5, Special ·reache r of �atuCal.
ral Sc ience. Deca[nr, 111.
\V. H. Pahner, '68, la,,.,-yer, Detroit.
'l'illi� J. Calhoun, '7 5, ;'\fornu1l.
,
Belle ,vidner, '68, \Vyandottc.
i\l ary T.arnhie. 75, Ypsil:111Li.
,
!\Irs. S. )..iontgomcry, '69, nee l\1ary II. <)n<lcr"
l .. \\ !\fille., 15, m1.:r<:hanl, \\"t�hhe1·,·iBe.
donk, Olivet.
I J B. l �:,tahrook, '76, :;tudcnl ,n Oli\·et (; oHege,
:\. )..f. \Vehster, '69, Principal, East l"'rnvas.
l)Hvt't.
�·l n:i. v. \.f. Spalding, '691 nee Hattie Huhharil, . J)r. J. s. Pardee, '
i1 , p}1 ysician, New 'froy.
..-\nn :\rbor.
!\·frs. ...\
.. L. Ua\·i:;.. •; 7, 11tt Lowe, \Vhittakt·r
C. E. Davis, '69, �·I. 1)., Eureka Springl:i, .Ark.
I}i:;tricl Sch()Ol.
�·frs. T. E. Ells"·orth, '71, nee ..-\<la U. Lootni:.,
Chas. ·r. ti'l( CnL<:heon, '7 71 engineer, Str01):;i,ch.
North\•i.lle.
J �·{r:,, (�. !'\, Cl::iioga, ';;. n.ee Lillian lZirnbaH.
F.n1111a 1. . Baker: ' i r. Principal, John:Ho\,·n, Three Rivers.
Penn.
I\Lary ,:\ Hen, '7 i, �tudl!nt, .i\ 11 o :\rhor.
J. F.. Fair. '•, 2. Treasu rer of :\l�ona Co., Har· I 1\'1r":l. Phr.che 1.o\·el1, 'i i, nee Heach, Clinlax
risvillc.
I Prairie.
ALUM Nl lTEMS.
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PERSONALS.
Durbin Newton, ' 7 7, teaching, Atlantic Mine.
Mrs. E. A. Brooks, ' 7 7 , Preceptress, Howell.
Misses Willard and Dunbar have left the Nor
Mary Lennon, ' 78, Primary Dept., Grand
mal to teach.
Forks, Dakota.
. Misses Keatly and Pinney have gone home on
Emma Rice, , 78, Preceptress, Traverse City.
acc_ount of sickness.
. Anna Lambie, ' 78, Grammar Dept. , Elkhart,
Luella Hendryx has been on the sick list for a
Ind.
part
of the past month.
L. M. Kellogg, ' 7 8, Principal, McBride's.
P.
H.
Benjamin left his school-house the 2 2nd
H. C. Wilson, ' 78, Principal, Blissfield.
and
visited
his Normal friends.
Nora Boyne, ' 7 8, Primary Dept. , Riverside, Ill.
Hetty P. Jenks, ' 7 8, Assistant, Sand Beach.
A. F. Garner attended the exercises of the so
Emma M. Gilbert, ' 78, book-keeping, Detroit. cieties, Friday evening, Feb. 2 2.
Susie E. Chart, ' 7 9, teaching in Lincoln School,
Mrs. Laird was called home, March 1 3 , on ac
Chicago.
count of the death of her mother.
Alida Strickland, ' 79, Preceptress, Benton
Clara Cogger, after teaching a four months'
Harbor.
term of school, returns to the Normal.
Amy L. DeLand, ' 7 9, Sixth Grade, Manistee.
Miss King has purchased a lot on Pearl
Anna Page, ' 7 9, teaching near Yp sil rnti.
street preparatory to building a home next spring.
Ellen N. Tuller, ' 7 9, Intermediate Dept,, Jones
Howard Benton was obliged to rest from his
ville.
his
studies for a short time on account of ill
Eugene A. Wilson, ' 7 9, Supt. of Union Schools,
health.
Vassar.
Miss Hale has a division of the Geometry class
Maggie H. Stark, ' 79, librarian, Grand Haven.
to·
teach-there being too much mathematics for
Carrie L. Baxter, ' 7 9, Primary, Detroit.
the
teachers employed.
Stella Rorison, ' 7 9, 2 nd Intermediate Dept. ,
Fitz
Roy Osborne, formerly of the Agricultural
Whitehall.
College
and editor-in-chief of The .Speculum, has
Chas. W. Pickell, ' 7 9 , Supt. and Principal of
entered the Senior Class.
Schools, Elk Rapids.
May Vv. Castle, '80, teaching, Owosso.
H. J. Douglass editor and manager of the
Lizzie Pattison, '80, Primary Dept., Charlotte. High School Index, called March 7 , for the pur
Alberta Bowers, '80, Primary Dept. , Port pose of getting points on the Normal.
Huron.
Webster Dock nursed a sore throat for two
Eliza C. Trump, 'So, Instructor of Eng. Gram weeks, but came back again feeling rested enough
mar, Rhetoric and Eng. Composition, Bay City. to pay the extra trouble and inconvenience.
Peter McKinney, ' 8 2 , came down and greeted
Prof. McLouth visited his son Lawrence at his
his remaining Normal acquaintances Feb. 2 2.
home in Mt. Pleasant, Feb. 2 2 - 5 , and gave a
James Sinclair, '83 , left Bellville long enough
lecture to the people of the town on the evening
to come and give the Normal boys and girls a
of the 2 2nd.
good hand-shaking on the 2 2 nd.
Miss Hoppin's health has improved somewhat,
James Garrett, ' S r , holds forth as Principal at
but
she has been obliged to give up her school
Springwells, but came up Feb. 2 2nd and assured
work
at Mt. Holyoke, and travel to the western
us that all was well with him.
atmosphere.
She is now in Wisconsin.
May Clark, ' 8 2 , is seen about Ypsilanti quite
Teachers constantly coming back and a few
often, and occasionally drops in upon her Norstudents leaving. Messrs. Williams, Evans, Hart,
mal friends.
Sarah Ball, ' 8 2 , visited her friends in this city Graves, Gillman, Martin and Garner enter;
Misses Shannafelt and McLaughlin and Mrs.
during the last weeks of February.
C. E. Foster, ' 8 2 , had been studying German Gardner leave.
N. H. Walbridge visited the Normal and the
and Latin at the Normal during the past six
months, but the Fowlerville School had more class in Professional Training not long ago, and
chartns than the languages, and so he sitJ a Prof. I p �blished a report of a sample object lesson in
the Michigan School Moderator,-of which he is
once more.
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editor, - \\·bich givc:s cn: dit to a a yo ung 1nan '' I ess, l"anny E . (;Jover ; l)oct, R. _1,:. \fortha ; Clas:;
\Yhich should have heen given to a larly.
Song by T .ola Chaprnan.
1\.. J. Lyn<l has returned to school aft(.'r teach'fht: attractions at th� Ypsilanli Opera House
ing a successful fall and winter tenn of school. for the following n1onth arc as follows :
O
�ot only has he been succe��rut i n teachi1)g, but
The I\·fcGiheny Fa1ni1y,'' �{arch 2 0 ;
he is now a 1 narritd 1na11, 11aviog been Jllarried
achanfrau,'' {\·larch 2i-i;
to Vik·tta 1\. L<.:arn, of !\.1arh:ttc, l)cc. 31, 1883.
,: Jauneschek,'' April 8 ;
r,'fhe \Vorl<l, " .-\pl'il 15.
�,trs. L. does not r.etun1 ,vith her husband, but i :.
living ,\•ith lu: r parL'nts near :.\{arlette, expecting
:\ ne,v society, consisting of t,vcnty gcntle• nen,
to visit chc ):orn1al at Con1mence1nenc. \Vc are has been fonned and ll)eecs each Saturday for
sure that a11 of Lyn<l's a<:quainl::tn<:e� join ,vith thL· purpo:,:;e of di:;cus�ing the topics of the day.
TuF. Ne;,vs in wishing hirn n1uch j oy, and iJ1 ex It is intended ou y a s <\ te1 11porary or�anization.
l
tending co ngratulations to the happy pair. \Vhile A. A_ Hall is prcsitknt. The hvlies IAlk of or
"'e congratulate the <:o up1e, ,,•e are retnin<le<l thac g:;ioizil)� a like one, co1nposl·<l �xclusivcly of
the "::;an<l '' of an '83 has hacJ its inlltH.: nec.
ladies ,vho arc ,villing anrl ready to do only cx
letnporaneou� "' ork.
LOCALS
'J'hc <.·xcc.:utiv"� co111n1ittee of the Lyceu1n have
f1e<:ided
upon th is progn11 n, an<l the :,ocieties ,t•i 11
Senior orations expected soon.
be n:µresented a� follo,vs, on the even ing ol' April
A natural curio�it�'
· : A :-.Indent withoul a hact 1 1 : Crescent- essay,
- \!iola Buell; oratiOli, l l .
·
cold.
Benton ; 1\del 1Jhic.- essay, Genie (;Jo,·er; oraSpring vaca1io1) begin·: �'larch zS ancl cJvS<.;l:i tiou; A<lelbert Po,\·crs ; Olyr.lplc-:-e�:-ay1 t1i::.sL.
�\pril i·
A.. ShL·plicrd ; con1ic dcclan1ation� \\!. (: halnler::. :
.Ad<litiona1 ,var<lrohes ha,• e hee1 i 1111l in10 1 lle .-\theneun1- e:,;say, Jennie R.o"·an ; n:cital ion,
1 George S\,• eezy.
upper and lower h�-1IJs.
_.\ft<.-r one or ,he practicing clicrr1 i::ts had per\Vho bcl• Jngs l o lhc J unior cl ass? \Vhy don1t
they organiz� and sho,v thc1nselves?
fonned H the charc.0al te::.t'' he pu c tire picc<.· of
Prof. (;c-orgL' tcachL'S the Eng. Lit. and A<1- I coal into the wa:;te·hox, causing a ,; flame test''
vanceci Rhetoric and aces as Principal no,\.
J whic!l.1, ha<l it not been disC�\'ere<�, ,v�11l� h�,�e
. trouble and d�urh.tgi.:. z\:s. 1 t \\ � ,
cau:)cd nn1 ch
.
.
1 -::nroll l'ne,1t or �turlents to ?\'far<:h Lh ho6, a:;
happ
f
Lhe Prof.
�nc<l to .ret urn to the roon1 1� a Jct\'
fOllo\\' ti : Konnat l )L·pt., .is6; Preparatory: rso.
.
. . n1in ut"·s, an<l.· d1scovenng tl1c dark c.olored 11111les,
.
Three boxes of sp�c11nens of iron·1>ear1n(t I
.
. ..
.
n used a httk: a aqueous :;olntton,'· "·l11ch
gave a
.
.
· d ,,ron1 the C',eo1og1ca1 .�utve\' , 11ave
toek�. receive
c
'�pp•• ol brrJken bott1 s, burnt c�1scs. w�!'>l(: -hux,
Ju5it been ope�led.
and ,t·ater, bul a\'oi<led any " unnec•:�?:>jlry co11.
..
,
1he cla�s n1 :011:1cal · �cono1 n · )·eact up �·:
noticing tl1 c
:
ver::.acion , up-:;t: J i rs, onlr a
"
,
.
,.
I ;1hor and Capltal anct 0 )Jone), rl11r1ng the ri \\ e\l kno,vn fuinc� 1• ,,h u�h were "1ibeiated ''
.
I
ab:;c;n<.:c of tht.: Pr111(1pal.
i nto lhc hall
Con:i1dcn 11g
' the..· , 1c1ssitudes through ,rhu::h
'lhe l,ibra1r
1s 1nce
1 bt<.'d to l,:;.rnin F'. S1 11ith, of
• ·
thev
have
pas:s<.·
d, thL· contents of the ifusenn1
.
.
.,
Lansing� 1 01 a Catalogue of thL· Pl1a:n<>g: -Hll<>u$
present a ver·y respc. ctabl<.· appearance.
- I)1g�
· 1 n.
1' tC
an_
d "aseu
"
1ar c-· T)'I JLOgan1ous 1,1ants o1- �1
.
.
. :1 tallies, octeL coin- This excellent eontrihu!ion to the )latural lli:sP1·of. Pea�e has appointed
<l of !\·fi�se:. �ul1yfor<l, C:1ark, c· ��rn herlain� , tory Jileran rc of the St� te wa:-. prepared for the
1.,nse
•
1
Jaeks"1n, l l uoter, 0: l)', T{a:;�etl, aur) kdbouruc.
irli<":higaH Horticulcura} 'Society by C . F. \Vheeler
\V<.: r<.:j oice tv l<..:arn th;:1t Prof. 1 L l{. Patt(.'ngHI and Erwi11 11. S1 nith. The prl'f;1t:L' give� :i.n ad
'
o! Irhaca is to ht! editor and part pl'oprietor of n1irablc.· account ()f the <li:;tribution of the �lich
'The Aludcr,�.f(Jr; this 1nean!> strength to the ignn Flora, while lhC c.a1 a)ogue propt.::r i:s rcpl<.;tc
pa1J�r.
wich inforination . I II or<ler that the \\'Ork m:1y
'l'he clcctio11 nf c:l a�s�day parLi<:ipanls result�d he !nadc as n L·arly ei>nq,il�te a::. possib1L·, corrt..':;·
a:, fo11o"·� : ()rator, Kurnal l\.. .8:11.>bitt ; J•:ssayist1 pourlenc:c an<l <:ontrii>utions lrool :-11 1 parts of the
J\·linuie '.\.fcGill: Hii:;torian. H. 1"'. (�oe: Prophet- St,ttc an.: :;uiic.i 1cd.
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N O R M A L SOC I ET I ES.

S UM M EN 0LAS SE S
-,-AT THE-

(Meet each Friday evening at 7 :30 o'clock.)

OL YMPIC.- Officers : Pres. , John B. Montgomery ;
Rec. Sec. , Maggie J . \Vallace.
ATH ENEUl\1- 0 fficers : Pres., Geo. A. Rowe ; Rec.
�ec. , Lottie An derso.n .
ADELPHIC -Ofticers : P·r es . , B . F. B uck ; Rec ..
Sec . , Lola Ch apman .
CRESCENT-Officers : J'res. , William E llis ; Rec.
Sec. , Rose Whitney .
NORMAL LYCEUM, com posed of the above n amed
SocietieR in joint sessiop. The p ,1blic exerci ses
are held u nder th is n ::i me. Executive Co m mit
tee-A. Kenyon , B.. E. Murtha, A. A . Hal l ,
U . G Race.
CHRISTIAN A ssocrATION-Officers ; Pres. , A. T.
llrott. .Meets in No. 2, S un days, at 3 p m.
P rayer m eeti n g Wednesday evening at 6:30.
Business meetings, s u bject to call.
C H U RC H ES O F Y PS I LA N T I .

BAPTIST-Cor. Cross. and Washi ngton streets ; Rev.
J . B . Sunderland . l:'astor ; Sunday services, 10 :30
a. m , 7 :00 p. m .
PRESBYTERIAN-Washington streeL ; Rev. w. A .
.McCorkle Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 a. m . ,
7 :00 u . m
ST. LUKE'S EPISCOPAL-H n ron street ; Rev. T .
W . Mac Lean, Rector ; S un day services, 10:30
a. m . , 7 :00 p. m .
8'1'. J OHN's CATIIOLIC -Corner H amilto11 and Cross
streets ; Rev . Father · W . Dt-Bever, Pastor ;
S unday s�rvi ces, first M a ss , 8 ·a. m . , H igh Mass,
10:30 a. m . , Vespers, 3 p. m .
ME'l' HODIST .EPI COPAL -Cor. Wac:;b i ngton and El
lis streets ; Rev. I saac El wooci , PaRtor ; Sunday
services, 10:30 a. �-· ' 7 :00 p. m .
CONGREGATIONAL-()or. Adams ·and Emmet Rts. ;
B.ev. C. H. G rannis, Pastor ; Sunday services,
10:30 a. m , 7:00 P- m .
.A.. M. E .-Adams street ; Jesse Ba.13s, �astor ; Sun
day serv ices, 10 :30 a. m , 7 :30 p : m.
R A I L ROADS

.MICHIGAN CENTRAL.
T rains arrive from the West : 5 : 1 2, 7 : 1 3, 8:38, 10.:43,
a. m . , 4:50, 5:18, 11 :34, p . m .
Tra i nR a.1rive from the East : 8 : 18, 10 :40, a . m . ,
5:00, 7 :00,,9:03·, 11 :03, p . m.
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I n s t r u c t i o n w i l l b e g i v e n in the fo l l o w i ng c o u rses :
1.-Phy ical Sciences,
2. and 3. -Latin and Greek,
4. and 5.-German and French,
6. and 7.-Mathematics,
8.-Drawing,
9.-Common Branches.
In connection wit h the summer course of study is a course
of evening lectures on popular subjects, free to students
attending these (']asses. The lectures will be delivered by
t he Principal and Professors of the Normal School. The
Observatory will also be opened once each week for the ben
efit of t he students.
This course of �ummer study offers an excellent oppo1;:
tunity for those now engag·ed in the work of teaching to re
vif'w or take advanced work during the summer vacation.
For further information or circular address
P. O. Box 1398 .

GEORGE F. KEY,
Ypsilanti, Mich.

DON'T READ THIS
IF YOU KNO W THAT

ST E P H E N S O N
THE PHOTOGR A.PHER, is not a new comer in Ypsilanti,
but bas been here making pictures about fourteen years.
Ro you see you have no risks to run if you have him
make yoµr pictures. He prefers to have you com
pare his work with any other you may.
0

GALLERY ARCADE BLOCK, YPSILANTI,

MILLINERY.

M RS. E. M . CUR TIS J
N o. 6 U N I O N B LO C K .
W e receive di rect from New York every week all the latest
styles in Millinery. Also. material for the New Art Em
broidery, Turkish and DeGuin Sateens, Silk and Wool
Arrasene, ] illosel and Embroidery Silks and an
kinds of 0!1,nvass and Wools. Also, in connection with t he above, a large assortment of
Hair Goods, of all the latest Styles.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO GIVE US A CALL.
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�!,ai�Q�� � �l�llt��
F URNITURE DEALERS

ST.UDENTS !

9

We are Hea<lquarters for

BOOTS, SHOES,

ANO l!NDt:RTAKERS,

AND EUBBEES.

SCuOOL Tuu,g SOi,ICJ'rRD, L.A1t0'({ :,l,To<JK 'M 'StUiW:(� F1tO>f,
A!«> f,()\'fr.l'>T P1u1:.eS.

WE KEF:T' GOOD WORK !

WALLAIJE & <:LARKE.

WE SELL IT CHEAP l

W £ REPAIR ON SHORT NO'flCE !

P. 0. SHEHvVOOD'8

WE WAJ\1' YOUR TRAD E !

FINE+ SHOEt EMPORIUIVI !

SA 'l'IS1"AC1'J'ON GUARAN'l'EED.

Ladies' and Gents' Fille Shoes a Specialty.

Re1nember the Name:

Cor. Coogress and ltnron Sts,

-

THOMPSON' S
G RASS

l)C.\LClt 11'-

FII2E DRY GOODS

, ,-;)o•S t_N p., F'O A CIRCULARS ·"<-

HUNGARIAN, RtoToP & FtAX.

lO.E,fHOMPSON.SOLE M'F;R'.

1D£SCRl8ING LATEST /MPR0V£MlUTS
I

YPSILANTI, MICH.

YP'$'/L A N T
_I, ..M I C H • . .

BUSl�ESS COLLEGE

DEtORATfVE ART Rom,s, YPSILANTI.

-AND- .

STA).tPt�G AT Reouci::o P1uci:s.

KENSINGTON PAINTING TAUGHT.

CLOV E R ANO

S ltltO E: A

Sows c,ovcR, T1M01'HY, M,,,c..,.,

AT POPULAR PRICES.

CONGRESS ST.,

MICHIGAN.

Yl'SIT,,1NT!,

Cor. Congreas and WaEhing,ton Sta.

I

11,JICIJ.
\'l'8Lf,AN'rl.
Oft.on, ndnLtttlt�
t() yOl1 11g 111011 nnd womfln ro1 ·raoqulr1ug
1
a thorough Uus nees l!ducaUon. 1)1" for p1•cp1 lrl n1 to tel\Cl1
Spencerian uud Oruil.nlOnhl1 l' enmA.nF:hi p not to bo found
ef!l6Wl1(!1 �.

POINTS OF' SUPERfORITY.

1. The l�llege occupl ca tbu fluc1t ,oitl) <>f ro.,1n ot Any
buslues! <: ollcg-u iu U>c St11t.l),
2. 'rbe Aolul\l Bu�fnc� nc�
ptlrtmcnt, i!I fnnl1!1hed with " full lhw uf Ou�in<'A$ I IOU!IM. In
the
!!tude
n
ts
trutt!t)cl..
bu@hH;"$?o
thfl same ns fn n.-t1l lif(•,
"-"hlllb
ul>lnl!' tbo COUui.ro�11r1'(•1H)\'. �- A fu)I corp1 ,,r tbn RRHT
'itilh furnished room.
IJ()flf\l,
d
'cot
.fc.
i!I employed.
•
-=-r .-r ;cs.. t�n.ohPl"fl
�
,r-y-...
.v
T.i..
......
'TIE ..,
"T• �"'-'
•
v
•.i...i..
"f
P. R. CLEA.RY,
ottn boohtnlm.: •1 r1 Jrn.26.

OOR. CROSS A.J\ij) JW.RON t:;'l'S.

\

-VV-. H .

TH E NOR M A L N EWS.

8_

S W E ET

:a:_

:00:0G--EL,
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- DEALER IN-

WATCH ES !

-DEALER 1 �-

STA PLE AND FA NCY

- D RY GO O D S

CLOCKS_

JE WELR Y

g

SIL VER W:1RE.

You wi l l always find the latest novelties i n

Lace Neckwear, Linen Collars, Ribbons, Etc.

T H E L A RG EST STOCK,
T HE FINEST GOODS ,
T H E LO W EST PRICER,
IN WASHTEN A W COU NTY.

Special attention is called to o� r stock of

LA.DIES 1 MUSLIN UNDERWEAR !
All Garments made of a Good Quality of Cotton
and Perfectly Made.

N O. 1 2 CO N G R E S S STR E ET
Y PSI L ANTI,

-

-

MICHI G A N.

ALB AN & C RANE,
-DEA LERS IN-

C L OT H I N G !

C LOT H I E R S
-AND-

GENTf3 ' FURNISHER S,
CONGRESS STRE ET,

YPSILANTI,

H ATS A N D C A P S .

�t utt f\s, �11 t���h . �hitb r�lfas ,

.

M I C H I GAN.

READ T:S:IS !

Jh B RO W N & CA RP E N TE R
P H OTO G H A P H ERS

\.1 E RC H A NT T A I L O R I N G A S P E C I A LTY.

No. 16 CONGRESS STREET,

YPSILANTI ,

M I C H IGAN.

Are n e w comers in Ypsilanti, b u t they are willing t o com
pare work with any one in the State. Parties having
work done by them are requested not to take
it unless it is perfectly satisfactory.

GALLERY, SOUTH SIDE CONGRESS ST.
P. S .

Special rates to Students.

-

'

---------------
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I TEACHEHS SLl)PLIED WlTH POS!TlONS

THF: S'l'Al\:DARD.

it�b%il!lfl{f,l Jl1"H�11bil®ll\lafJtft�� I
THE SONOOL DICTIONARIES.

-

lt-'-

COl,l,t:UHS, SCHOOLS AND ACADEMIES,

Fre11ueut Demand ma1Je for Teaebers or Art iUJd Music:.

'l'ho!!e Abrld,:ements b11xc boon oompi11.·,t w il h unu.9'ntll t:i•r-<:,
and oonlpr1:IP. P.\tery requisite t'canttc tu mu.kl.' tbc:1 n in ull I
nt:�tNESS ltt;t<'EHE.NC..&',:
r(!!lp('<'I� 'f'HR lr()�l' 'V.U,1}.\llLI( TCX.'l' UOOK�
thP
ki nJ h ) lJu hiul. 1'h t>,f 0011t11it1 numei·ou:,1 u:1,ifoi.
lli,;h,:,
1'
.
V
11. i li l , 1'r�. Co:tege of :::ibh·:!I ol Hnha,,�·· l'<>pd:.�.
. Hrtplutc in
1,
table$, and nre tborouibJy (.·(
1.;.: u,.
)
(1....-<ir;r!! llw,d�n: I. Su;, t . l'u'.l lio.: So.:hco e, � hlf"S"¢'·
•
ETYMO.OGIES, SYNONYMS t,ND DEFINITIONS
0. S., c.,�,wr, 0. n., 1, 1.. O., Lake Vv��t. Jil,
l
l�e
l.
\\',
1'J
i
ll
�
1(1rec:
C
c,
l.eb
}
'
l'tS.
)fc"c
mon.
l
J.).
1
,
,
ip ,
;
I
l
,G::ic:e 1•. Jvm!�. t->ri itd ya.l O-Otdv.l "e $.,:,n,·n,1ry, 0C(mornuwc,,:. \\' i :1 .
..,n.
Hi vc:r Vm
.....l nv,r,o Srltool, l {j ,·,:w Flll'ei:t, 111,
'.\In:. '.\-T. 1·�. llmlm
l>hdp:: , \Yi n<m1 1• •\Jinn.
Furnhob,.d to Schools- tor introc.lttcti• Jos--nt tbC r<>ll(1w·i uir P1 <1f. \Vin.
)riUt:!l:
P,ol. $,., ., ,,ct nkklo::, Alhirn, �lk-h.
J
A. \\·. �.xickw�.:,·. 8r<*''" )S•·ilk $.'lv ln;,;� n,,,,k, nr"wn,;,·ill c. Tt::im,i.
l'rimt\Q' J)icl ,h)uftr�·. 2(1.{ llln�tn11.ir,n;1, . . . . . . . . .$0 ·Iii
(k.orri il 0. 1 - Mann, Chk: 1gu.
Common School Olctlouar�'· 2;'4 IUtf�tN1 tioni... 'N!
t•ruf. J -"1 R<>) 1-". CrUlc,1 , 1.Ak<; F,nr.: :<t, Ill.
l
Ui�h :-1!'-hr,nl UiCJtionn,._\,, 21 Yf 111H!'ltmt1on�
0£!
H<,,... \V. S. o�1. A:,i: '1 t•:1.:,1 or·111i , d P1cr.t,y1er i 11 , C'h..rdt, Cl1k: 1.f;"(' .
AeaderoJc Dlctlouat'Y, 33t Jllu.,;tn1tioui;.,........ l M
Adj'l Ccn'I T. H . 1,; :\iot1, !'-pr in;:rf.�:d. 111.

ot

r..

a"'Slngle ()Optes of allo\'o b<)l)ks will bo sent lJ,\· 1ut1..il i,os• �
ilgO J >1li<l, l<> 11n�· 11d(1�;1. r,n r('(;Clfll, or n1)\h'!1 lded prlcct,
witu J5 per ct•nt, uddcd,

IV/SON, BLAKEMAN. TAYLOR & CO..

1>onr.1srr1-11-tf.,

7� & �W Dn,ndwny. Now Y<-rk.
111) \\'llbtlilh .o\l't:HU(l, C°h1Cfl;<',

Oiru ctor, F

MRS. L. F. BROCKWAY,
)JANACER,

BRCCKV:l AY TEACHER' S AGENCY.
'l'li.tt;S .tSUlLOiNO, CRfC,\CTO.

H . Pf.t..Sf. P,o essor of Music in the Michigan State Norm;il Schoo ,
i

T.E,1.0llE/1:,.

Tn ()n ler to make tbe work

r• ..

ot tbo Couson·

ntory

ms Jlcu¢<;eAA·

ful ili! p()tllilibh'•, l h¢ b"!ll. tP.rt()bf!1 '!1 . nf!arl y all ot wl1t1n1 hilvP.
..
"'ed: tUld tb& Dlreetor him
�h1,li\: (1 bn)m1, hlL\' t! been eL\ktl..,
�ulf bu.� vi:,t;itOll lh(' (l('l f'hrlllir!d schools aurl tottc:hcns of Ev4
rope. in order W IJC(..'OIIU� flOIJUftinted with tbe music u.nd

REHOL,1 TlONS.

J'u11il� ,i re l'ruo to cbuooc tbo tl.'aeht·r� fron1 whom the)·
wh•b tu t11ke lei-sous: bnt tbey must tlrs-c gh·l'l lhl'l r name!l.,
nud pa,-• the tuili<>o 1 .<> 1. l 1t>, ni,«·l .<>r, wl10 will 11$
..i gn 11)¢111
hotu•s t<>,· le! l$OU!; t1111l ror J JJ 'lll' Lit.: fi .
CONSEHVA'J'(HtY ADVA�'J'AOJ<:<i.

blombersoi' 1.be Normnt con:;iE>n'nt<•rs will he 1\1.lmietNI to,
methods
the Old World.
llll c:om+rttl 11111l l'UCilt1 l1:1. Pupilj will ht lVU IIJ)JlUl'l1 Uli1y t1J
pli 1�· ti t rcui tttli. durlnJI' tbP. <.•ntlte course. Tbo Director will
1,u.no,o u<: H. P>:.\iH:, Director, Tcilcbur <)f V<>i cL1 Cull.i\lRI i<>n
h:n-·c su�el'\' 1�i on ot till �)up11s. llnd 1�ay he ono.:.l1 llo(I by
Aml $irighi>;, Pinno, Orgnn. rrnrtnou.r. Compositi on und
. l.�t (..'C)11 '6u
pupil !'I:, plln) 111.. tlnd �mr,111 \uf', fl� to Um
1 � oo tt\kc.
,
()Onduc:t1ng
or
renobtng
and
h<)(I�
(."'()untcr1J Oi n l, i\n,l )tei
•
u1d 00 Pl'0Kr('g$ and 1mpro,·cmcut m:ulv. PupHs can study
1
lituslc.
• Htwmony nnd Composl dou f,·ec nf obnrge.
I
)!J\. Fut:LH:lu(a>. A.UJ.SL, J1)., Of Do t.roil, 'J.\'<nl)hl'r or J?iflnO lllVI
OAl.EN'DAJt l • 'O H l&e-1.
Ytolonoe1lo. Mr. •>\.be11s a :rr11du1dc of tbo Clottlo('f\'"t-Ol'Y
'J:he <:ouse:1"rt1.co1"f ;\'Ofl1 · l :1 ,11\•f.li>o l i111.<> qunrtP.1 � o·r1() W1 )frk:\
<>f l•'rQ.ok(Or t, G<-rnlt\n f, nn,J n pu pil or ltaJr.
rru• h. 1 \!\ f(')l!()w$.:-Fttll Quur (t:r, l x·a,11� SL' l>t, Jltb: \\�inter
.. <i
),\1b. 41b:
irotb: Spring Quartcl', bcJ?'ln
)[J..qg JJt,tSf'IJ r• • PIA.$.B, TOllCl1¢r <>f l'ituln. Mifl..<i 1•�11;1e f!'< a Quarter. lx.-giua
r
pupil of cbu Dlroctor, nod of J. H, }Ill.ho. (If the J)utC'Oi t , Sunnuer (Juflrl(!r, l )Cfrin!\ ,\pril lt llh. 'l'hP. Foll nud S1 , ing
C)onser\'lltory ot ).{u!!lc.
I Qu11rt1.:ns. 1.icl{in with t1!o rcguhn· tcnu,; of tbc Stnto Xormn.l
Scbool, ac:�<>mmoon1:1ng 1b()A<· who wl�h ro 11tr'"n,1 l:i<>th,
l'ur i;pc._.>tt
· :,1 c: h·culnr- cont: \Jnl nlt' tc1•ws, 11dd1·css
Mn. ,rn,r.TAM .1.,unr,nnn, [r<.n n 111(! h'. in� Cn11 �1·rv fll Ori111n or
Mu1ol e, Dn..�dcn, GcrmtHJ Y , 'l'cucbcr l,r Violin i tn1 \'lo Ju.
t-'1-tt:01·:1tl(' tr. l'B:U5b:. \'psHanu, Mi(}t1.
!
i

ot

�o,·.
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